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cantons in Switzerland, which country she had 
just  been visi t ing,  she thought  that  where there 
had been a great  reduction in infant  mortai i ty,  
there was a correspondingly large increase of 
babies who were breast  fed. If a baby is to be 
fed artificially on cow's  milk, it should be given,  
in her opinion, milk that  has been heated and is 
not raw. She then proceeded to differentiate and 
to define the three main  types of hea t ing  milk, 
i.e., s ter i l iza t ion--a  method used in and for labor- 
atory practice only, ordinary boi l ing such as the 
housewife means  when milk is put  into an open 
pan and just  allowed " to come to the boi l ,"  and 
the third method known as pasteurisat ion.  In  
regard to the question as to whether milk was 
damaged from a nutr i t ional  point  of view by 
heat ing,  she held that  it had not yet been proved 
that  there was any serious detr iment  ar is ing from 
the ordinary boi l ing of milk or from pasteurisa-  
tion, as there was no definite evidence t h a t ' t h e  
v i tamine  content  was thereby reduced. There 
was, on the other hand,  definite evidence that  
microbes of milk-born infectious d iseases- - tuber-  
culosis, diphtheria,  sore throat ,  scarlet f eve r - -  
were destroyed by simple boi l ing and by pasteur-  

isation. 
Whi le  she proclaimed herself a s t rong advocate 

of heat ing and pas teur is ing  of milk once, there is 
a great  deal of evidence, she said, to show that  
milk ought  not to be pasteurised twice. On the 
question of dried milk, there was no experimental  
or practical evidence to show that  dried milk is 
harmful to children, and she thought  it was for 
individuals to decide whether  to use pasteurised 

milk or dried milk. 
Dr. Claypon concluded with a word of warn ing  

that  while milk is a useful food for individuals in 
early and adult  life, we should ask ourselves 
whether we are not press ing its value beyond what  

i~ can really bear. 

C O R R E S P O N D E N C E .  

The Editor does. not accept responsibility for the 
opinions q[ corr.es4)ondents. 

T U B E R C U L O S I S  AND FOOD.  

From Prof. COLLIS. 
Dear S i r , - - I  desire to t hank  Dr. C. R. Gibson 

for his letter which appeared in your Journal  for 
May, and for po in t ing  out that  the average 
calories eorrsumed daily by the populat ion has in- 
creased dur ing  the past  sixty years with equal 
steadiness to the decline in tuberculosis.  Some- 
th ing  is surely gained if agreement  is come to 

that  tuberculosis is primarily a disease of under- 
feeding. Then the campaign for prevent ing  the 
disease can be concentrated on the food of the 
people and not dissipatJed on secondary influences 
such as housing,  overcrowding,  d~sinfection, and 
the like. In'deed, the post-war period, dur ing  
which the prevalence of the disease fell rapidly, 
while hous ing  was manifest ly inadequate and 
overcrowding was rife, throws considerable doubt  
upon the importance of some of these influences. 
On the other hand,  at this very time the food 
supply and means  for purchas ing  it suddenly im- 
proved. 

The criticism Dr. Gibson makes is just ,  that  the 
eviderrce does not yet justify ascr ibing the decline 
to the victorious vi tamin.  Nevertheless,  apart  
from the increased consumpt ion of but ter  and 
milk dur ing  the past  sixty years, the special scar- 
city of fat dur ing  the war period when tubercu- 
losis rose, and the presence of v i tamin A in those 
substances,  such as codliver oil, long" recognised 
to be of value in the " pre- tubercular  " stage, are 
at least suggest ive.  

The need as I see it is first and foremost to 
recognise the importance of food and to concen- 
t rate  on this point.  If at the same time any 
part icular  const i tuent  article of food, such as 
animal  fats, can be shown to possess any  specific 
value, then the at tack can be even more concen- 
trated. Personally at this stage I shall be well 
content  if the profession accepts the pr imary im- 
portance of food, and in this mat ter  shows a 
united front and speaks with no uncertain voice. 

HEALTH OF THE WORKER. 

A Workers' Health Bureau has been founded in the 
United States for the purpose of safeguarding the health of 
the worker and his family. It is organised and supported 
by the trades unions as a non-profit-making co-operative 
undertaking. 

It is sflggesled that each union should organise its own 
health work atad control this work w~th the advice and 
co-operation of the V~%r!sei's'~Heatth Bureau. The advisory 
committee of the Bureau includes a specialist in the medical 
profession, The objects of the Bureau are as follows :-- 

(1") To. conduct g s~ientific industrial study of the health 
needs of any trade union. 

(2) To recommend a complete health programme for that 
trade union based on such a study. 

(3) To recommend an educational programme completely 
covering the strbjeet of workers' health. 

(4) To establish health departments within trade union 
locals, such departments to speclallse in preventive work, 
including thorough medical and dental examinations. 

(5) To train workers' health committees to carry out the 
health programme in the workshop. 

(6) To select with scrupulous care trained doctors, nurses 
and teachers required in conducting the union health work. 


